
Qualities:

Education:
Hoge Kunsten Utrecht

Grafisch Lyceum Utrecht

Openbaar Lyceum Zeist
2012 - 2015 | MBO 4 | Graduated early

2015 - 2018 | HBO | propedeuse | Dropped out

2009 - 2012 | havo | Dropped out

Experience:

Game Artist | Chimpworks
2018 - 2021 | Full time 

Game Artist | Flavour
2021 | Full time

Freelance digital artist
2021 - Now | Full time

Game Artist | Azerion
2017 -2018 | Internship | Full time 

Holiday worker | Codeglue Games
Summer 2015 |  | Full time

Game Artist | Codeglue Games
2014 - 2015 | Internship | Full time

Michelle Mud
Game Artist

February 5th 1997

Eindhoven, The Netherlands

Contact:

miesmud@gmail.com

+31 6 20575175

miesmud.com

Language
Dutch
English

Skills

Software
Illustrator
Photoshop
Blender
Unity

Quick learner, creative, productive, 
experienced with giving and 
receiving feedback, passionate

https://www.miesmud.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michelle-mud/
https://www.instagram.com/miesmud/
https://twitter.com/miesmud
https://www.youtube.com/miesmud
https://www.miesmud.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michelle-mud/
https://twitter.com/miesmud
https://www.youtube.com/miesmud
https://twitter.com/miesmud


miesmud@gmail.com

miesmud

miesmud.com

Flavour:  Hackshield in de Bieb

Chimpworks:  Heroes Battle

Chimpworks:  Power Painter

Azerion:  Instagirls

Azerion:  Governor of Poker 3

Releases I worked on:

Hackshield is an educative game made by Flavour that 
teaches kids about cybersecurity. I worked on the project 
Hackshield in de BIEB, which was an event about fake-news to 
promote the corresponding quest in the game.

For Hackshield in de Bieb, I made character designs for the 
main character and the small enemies. I also modeled and 
animated the main character and the villain for this quest.

Heroes Battle is a casual mobile game that I worked on at 
ChimpWorks. It released on Android and iOS early 2020.

For Heroes Battle I created the artstyle and made most of the 
characters. I made the user interface and did a lot of 
character animations and also did some environment art.

Power Painter is a tower defence game that I worked on at 
Chimpworks. It released on Android and iOS in 2018.

For Power Painter I designed many of the towers/ guns, and I 
made the user interface and worldmap.

Instagirls is a dress up game that I worked on at Azerion 
(Formerly Orange Games). It released on many different 
gaming platforms for kids games online.

For this project I made more than half of the assets, multiple 
backgrounds and the userinterface.

Governor of Poker 3 is a pokergame for mobile and web.

For this project I designed, illustrared and animated a lot of the 
hats for special events such as the Halloween, Christmas and 
Valentines Day. These hats are the avatars for the players. I 
also illustrated a lot of other collectibles.

https://www.youtube.com/miesmud
https://twitter.com/miesmud
https://www.instagram.com/miesmud/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michelle-mud/
https://www.governorofpoker.com/
https://www.miesmud.com/instagirls/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=chimp.works.td4&hl=en&gl=US
https://www.miesmud.com/heroes-battle/
https://www.miesmud.com/hackshield/
https://www.miesmud.com/



